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aiNVILLE

A place planned and devel-

oping as a

GREAT RESORT.

Situated in the

MOUNTAINS

OF iVESTERN NORTH CAROLINA,

A region noted for health-J'ulnew- ft

anl beauty of

SCENERY.

An elevation of :t,H()0 feet ,

with cool

Invigorating Climate

It iH being laid out with

taste and skill, with well

graded roadH and extensive

FOREST PARKS.

A desirable plac for line

residenceH and

HKATHFI I, HOMES.

A good opportunity for

investments. For

illustrated pamphlet, ad-

dress,

LINYILLE IMPROVEMENT CO.,

UnTlUe, Mitchell Co., N. C.

BON MARCHE,

The genuine llroknw waiter jockets

Decidedly inri(C reductions in Ladies'

and Misses' wraps. I'ndcrwear nt

half prices. New white goods and

embro.Jerics.

BON MARCHE.

30 South Main Street. 30

VALENTINES"

AT

ESTAimOOK'S,
The Bookseller,

Stationer and
Art Dealer.

22 SOUTH MAIN STREET, ASHEVILLE, N. C.

apr IK d

RliAL ESTATE.

WALTII B. OWYN, W. W, WKST

GWYII & WEST,
(Successors to Walter B.Owyn)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF A8HPVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
Loans Securely Placed at 8

Percent.
Notary Pubik. Commissioners of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICE Southeast Court Square

JAY GOULD SAYS
That If a man can save one dollar out of
every five dollars he earns, such a man will
be neb Inside of twenty lyears. Cnll on us
and we will tell you how to do it, as; we have
just received private advices from Jay on the

uujrci.

dnrlna the Dast vear, in spite of the hard
times, and we take this opportunity to
thank our friends and customers, and to with
them all long life and happiness.

JENKS & JENKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

Room 9 Ik 10, McAfee Block
38 Patton Ave., AsheviUe. N C.

x English and French
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL,

FOR YOUNQ LADIES ANO LITTLE GIRLS,

No, 40 Preach Broad Avenue.

MRS. BURQWYN MAITLANO, PRINCIPAL

(For many years Associate Principal of Mt.
Vernon Institute, Baltimore.)

Assisted by a corps f compentent teachers
decS dly

JOIN THAT LARGE ARMY

Of sensible economical people who from ex-

perience have learned that

cooPEirs"
Is the Best Flace to bur

Groceries, Grain, Feed, Ktc.
You can trade with us with the perfect as'

surunce thut our prices are "Rock Bottom.'.
We nrc still selling Magnolia Hams ut 12c It)

retail.
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REDUCTION IN HEATING STOVES.

Owing to the lateness of the

setison we nre selling heating
stoves at greatly reduced

prices to prevent carrying
any stock over into the next
season. If you want a stove
now is the time to buy one

heap. A few

FINE LAMPS
yet left at a bargain. They

are going rapidly and ,y our
chance will soon be gone.

See our bargain Counter for

odds and ends useful and or-

namental.
Taylor, Rouis Sc. Rrotherton.
No 4-- 1 Tat ton Avenue, Un

der Opera House.

ZEB VANCE
will get there. We bet on Old Zeb as being

the bent Flour in town. We have just receiv

ed a fresh lit of

KEG AND BOTTLE PICKLES

Come and give them a trial, at

HARE BROTHERS,
17 South Main Street,

CORTLAND BROS.,

Real Estate Brokers,

And Investment Agents.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Loans sc. urely placed at 8 per cent.

Offices:
24, & 2(1 Pntton Avenue Second floor.

fcb'Jrilv

V. WILLS. ARTHUR J. WILLS.

WILLS BROS.,

AIICIIITECTS,
28 Patton Avenue.

Next YMCA bulld'R. P O UOX554--

JOHN CHILD,
( Formerly of Lyman & Child ),

Office No. i Legal Block.
REAL ESTATE

AND

LOAN BROKER
Strictly a Brokerage Business

Loans securely placed at 8 per cent.

"Rnpidlv to the Front!"
OF. A I. & HARHF. E,

N. C.
REAL KSTATB

In all Its forms, in the richest portion f
Western Norm Carolina, it win pav you to
write us for the best Inducements and great-
est bargains in the "Coming Section of the
South," or apply personally to our Ashcville
representative, ri.ti.biiub,

janS-l- m 28 Patton Avenue.

FOR SALE I

First class new residence, cheajiest home In
Ashcville, location central.

FOR RENT.
Finely furnished residence In best part of

city, a u room nouse just tne tntng tor a
Inshionable boarding house, other houses
also. We have some choice building sites
thnt are worth vour attention. Fluent lot
of standing timber and timber lands in the
south. Mineral properties.

Wntm Suits of rooms for light house- -
kecning.

List your property with us and have It sold
and rented. MoNBY To LEND.

TtiHT Pum.iSHKD Our new pamphlet on
Ashcville. Full of latest statistics. Call for
a copy.

BIGELOW & JONES,
RBAL USTATB AND INVESTMENTS.

Room 8 McAfee Block, 32 Patton Avenue.
novl7dlm

DO YOU WANT

A fine China Dinner Tea or Chamber Set

Cheap ? If so now is vour chance to gut It.

As we are needing money and space we will

offer you for the next 15 days the following

sets: 56 p'eces Haviland Tea set $15 worth

$20. 1.18 pieces Hovlland Dinner set for

$42 50 worth $50.00. 120 pieces Carlsbad

set for $40 also worth $50. Two 112 pieces

Apaqueseta for only $18 worth $25. Five

hand decorated 12 pieces chamber sets worth

$16.50 for $12. Tretty I'ruit Plates and Sau-

cers worth $3 dor, now $2 doz. and thousands

of other articles reduced in same proportion.

his is no "catch penny" ad. but we mean

business. Gluncc nt our bargain show win

dow and be convinced. We will this spring

show you a much larger and handsomer line

than ever before. Hotels and boarding

uuscs wishing to replenish should Inspect

our line and prices, before buying.

THAD. W. THRASH & CO. '

Crystal Palace.
No. 41 Patton Avenue.

Crockery, Glassware, Lamps, llousefurnish- -

ings. Ktc.

GEORGE SCIItEN,
Mineral 'Water Bottled and

on Drught.
RICHMOND, VA.

Mr. F. W. Lawrence.
Saratoga Springs, N. Y.

lhur Sir: I have dis- -

tensed the Excelsior Water
ontinually at my counter for

the past twenty jears, and 1

a ke pleasure in saying that
among the many mineral wa-
ters that I handle there
is none that surpasses
the "Excelsior." For its
medical qualities it is all
that is claimed for it, and as

refreshing and pleasant
leverage it has a decided pop

ularity with my customers.
The apparatus with little at-
tention works perfectly satis- -

actorily and disiienses the
water with all its natural gas
precisely the same as when
drunk at the Sprinjr.

GEORGE SCIKEN.
The genuine Excelsior wa

ter can now be had at T. C.
Smith & Go's. Drutr Store.
Vsheville, at 5 cents a glass.

A large discount on Ladies' and Misses,

wraps und clothing for Men and Bovs.

Among the former are about twenty wraps

not bought this season, at about of

original prices.

Children's Worsted and Plush caps, half

price and less.

Some prime values in New Goods just in.

Many other important reductions.

II. REDWOOD & CO.

Clothing, Dry Goods, Fancy Goods, Shoes,

Hats and Carpets.

7 & 9 PATTON AVE

WILKIE & ATKINS
WHOLESALE CONFECTIONERS

NO. ia PATTON AVE1SIE.
PRICB LIST

Stick Candy R47.Dc.
Penny Goods (ier box 100) 6flw;t)Oc.
French Mixture lspecial)Ot(rMOc.
Chocolate Creams (A No. 1.) 18c.
Mnrshmnl ows (A No. 1.) 2AH27c.
Rock Candv 13. 14 nnd 15c.
Hand Made lHftR'.'Hc.
Soda Crackers XXX 6nu,c.
Lemon Creams XXX 8Wc.
Vanilla C isp 10c.
Fancy Assorted Cakes 10c.
Cr. Lunch 8V$c.
Ovster C i ackers "c.
Florida Oranges $3.50(11 3.73.
Bananas $1.25(.2 25
Mixed Nuts, ' Daisy Brand"
Peanuts. Virginia Husd Picked U

roasted 10c.

Tennev'n Pine Candles on Retail

OAKLAND HEIGHTS SANATORIUM

(FORMERLY OAKLAND INN.)

ASHEVILLE, N. C.
AOST COMPLETE HEALTH RESORT

IX THE SOUTH.

Appointments unfurpntwed. All modern
theraputic appliance! and bath fur the re
Kef and mre of nervous and chronic dis
easti

Turkish, Roman and Runnian baths, Releo
trtrity, MaRriage, Swedish Movements, all in-

cluded In price of room.
The Medical Management under the direc-

tion of Dr. P. W, Neefua, recently of the Jack-
son Sanatorium, at Dansville, Is. Y. For fur-
ther particulars address.

Miss Emily Vaughn.
ASHUVILLB, N.C.

THEY DID NOT, YET DID.

AT LEAST THAT'S THE WAY
IT LOOKS.

Mr. Kepler Says Mr. Powell and
Party Did Mot Represent tbc
Board ot Trade, While the Mer-

chants Say They Did Right
Overwhelming LlHt of Signa-
tures.
The Raleigh Chronicle of Thursday

contained a statement to the effect that
Mesira. Powell, Morrison and Reynolds,
representing the Ashcville board of trade,
argued against the passage ot the bill
creating a railroad commission. The
following telegram was sent the Chroni-
cle last night by S. R. Kepler, of this city:

"Ashkvillb, N. C, February 5, 18'Jl.
"State Chronicle, Raleigh, N. C :

"Deny on my authority ""that Messrs.
I'owell, Morrison and Reynolds as repre-
sentatives of our board of trade were au-
thorized to oppose railroad commission
bill. No meeting of the board of trade
was held ; they went to Raleigh in the in-

terest of the merchants' purchase tax re-

peal. Contributions from merchants
were made to pay their exienses for this
purpose. Accept what they did or said
as individuals attaching only this impor-
tance. Our nominating convention whip-
ped out the corporation and court house
rings here, and the election of Keed and
I.owry as friends ot a commission made
their rout complete. S, R. Keplkk."

MR. POWELL'S TIILliGRAM.

Geo. S. Powell, president of the old
Ashcville board of trade, tells The Citi-

zen that among the last acts of the
board was the passing of a rcsolu
lion, by an utmost unanimous vote, de-

claring itself opposed to a railroud com-

mission.
The following telegram was sent by

Mr. Powell to the State Chronicle
this afternoon

"We the undersigned merchants and
business men of the city of Ashcville fully
endorse the position taken before the
railroad commission by our committee,
Messrs. fowell, Morrison anil Kevnolc s.
(Signed):

Mas. 1'. Sawver. N. P. Chcdestcr. S. R.
Chedcster & Son, Penniinun & Co., W.
Kidglcy I'enuiman. W 1. t'cnuiinan. Saw-
ver Ilros, J. E. Rankin, H. Redwood &
Co., F. P. MimnauKh. B. H. Cosbv. R.iv- -

sor & Smith, . H. Weaver, Hlair "&

Brown, Revell & Wagner, F. li. Mitchell.
w. u. Williamson & Co.. C.D.U anton&
Co., T. C. Smith & Co., W. G. Perry,
Hare Bros., G. A. Mears, Ileardcn, Ran-
kin & Co., Lipinsky & Iillick, Reynolds
& Spears, W. W. Rollins, Lindau, Hough
& Co., H. T. Collins, J. A. Porter. Natl
Atkinson & Son, 1. N. Morean ci Co..
W. R. Penniinun, sr., W. E. I'elhain. Fill-

enwider Bros., Wilkie & Atkins, C. E.
Graham, A. hitlock, J. S. Grunt, A. M.
Field, . E. Dickerson & Co., Carolina
Woodworking Company, People's Liuht.
Heat and Power Co., L. V. Brown.
W. H. Penland, Wm. E. Hreese. 1. H. Lee.

Stikeleather, Gwvn & West. 1. M.
Alexander, Greer & Johnson, S.

R. D. Buckner & Co., . D. Bre-

vard, P. L. Bostic & Co., J. P. Morgan,
Lawrence Pulliam.D. C. Waddell. I'ow
ell & Snider."

HOUSE LETTER UOX,

Models Wanted by the Postofiice
Department.

The postofiice department at W'ash- -

ngton invite the public to submit
models of a "house letter box," con-

structed in accordance with require-quiremen-

approved by the postmaster-general- .

The requirements are: "Small
cost; neat; protect contents against rain,
etc.; reasonable security anainst removal
of letters by thieves: simple as possible:
cover of box should be hung so as not to
require earner to open it; nave an at-
tachment for reception of papers, and
should disclose presence of mail without
oeing opened."

I he commission will also receive mod
els for a box which may be used for both
delivery and collection. 1 Ins should
have two compartments. No plans will
be examined unless accompanied bv mod
els. Time for receiving models will close
June 1. Models must be sent to W. E.
Lorhin, secretary house box commission,
postofiice department. Washinuton. D. C.

cannot some Ashcville ucmus show his
talent lu tuis line.

DEATH FROM CONSUMPTION.

Decease or Miss Mary Morrow,
Formerly of Michigan.

Miss Maty Ann Morrow died at the resi
dence of her brother, T. Morrow, on De

pot street, last night about 0 o'clock, of
consumption.

Miss Morrow enmc to Ashcville from
Michigan about three months ago for
the benefit ol her health, but the disease
had progressed so far that nothing could
be done to check it. The deceased was
about thirty years of ace.

The interment ot the remains will occur
at Riverside cemetery nt 2 p,
m., preceded by a tunernl service nttbe res
idence of Mr. Morrow, conducted by Rev.
W. S. V. Bryan, ol the Presbyterian
church, of which church the deceased was
a memlier.

AT RALEIGH.

The railway commission bill was re'
ported Thursday.

The bill to make an annual appropria
ticn for the Confederate soldiers' home
came up as a special order in the senate
Tuesday and passed ayes, : noes, 0.
The appropriation is made from the geir
ernl tund.

By n rising vote the house has adopted
a resolution of thanks to Colonel il

linm L. Saunders, secretary of state, for
his publication of the colonial records of
North Carolina, the greatest historical
works published by any state.

Correspondence Ashcville Democrat
Bills have been introduced to build a
railrond from Hot Springs to Bristol
from Hot Springs, through Haywood
and Jockson counties, to Savannah, tn,
from Ashcville to Ruthcrfordton this is
to be either steam or electric. Also bills
to incorporate the Asheville Trust com-
pany, the Battery Park bank, the Peo
ple's bank (the last is a law), all of
Asheville. The Trust company also has
bunking privileges, nnd so we may soon
have three more banks in our Oueen
city.

Simmons Liver Regulator, licnr in
mind, is not an experiment. It is en-

dorsed by thousands,

HOW MANY ARE KII.I.EIJ?

Report of a Fatal Railway Acc-
ident In Arkansas,

Little Rock, Ark., Feb. 6. News of a
serious wreck on the Cotton Belt railroad
six miles southof Clarendon, Ark., reach-
ed here late last night.

The north bound passenger train which
left Pine Bluff at 2:20 p.m. was wrecked.
One report says nine jieonle were killed;
another 24 and still another from a rail-
road man, that only the fireman was
killed while several others were injured.
There is no telegraph station near the
place.

Si. Lot'is, Feb. 6. A special trom
Ozark, Ark., says that only three persons
were injured in the wreck on the Little
Rock and Fort Smith railroad yesterday.
They were only slightly hurt.

A REVOLUTIONARY SPIRIT.

SYMPTOMS OP IT BREAK OUT
IN SPAIN.

The People Charged on and Fired
Into bv Soldiers Headed by an
I'.UHlly uattls-r- i Orncer.
Barcelona, Feb. 5. The revolutionary

spirit smouldering throughout Spain
nearly burst into flume in this city to-

day.
There was a peaceful demonstration,

m which a parade and speeches were the
main leatures, going on in favor of the
republican lender, Don Salineron Ilorril-Uis- ,

in propagation of republican ideas.
The crowds which were attracted by the
procession became somewhat excited.
This attitude of the people seems to
have alarmed the officer in ehurge of the
troop of mounted gendarmes and he lost
his heud and ordered the gendarmes to
charge the crowd.

They did so nt a gallop, firing pistols
and carbines right nnd left. The result
was that several persons were more or
less dangerously wounded. This action
of the gendarmes deeply enraged the peo-

ple, but the crowd seems to have dis-

persed without any open act of rctalia
tion.

It is understood thnt the government
will be asked to order an inquiry into
the conduct of the officer in charge of the
gendarmes.

Salmcron's friends claim that bullet
marks around the window from which
he was speaking show that the gen-
darmes tried to shoot him.

Barcelona, Feb. 0. The conservative a
candinte for member of the chamber
of deputies has been elected, defeat-
ing Scnor Salineron, the republican
leader. This victory has caused the pe-

culiar discotitent which has Ix-e- smoul-
dering for a long time to break out in ull
directions. 1 he cafes and clubs nre
crowded with people who excitedly dis-
cuss the situation.

Yesterday evening two large petards
were exploded in a public thoroughfare,
causing a panic among the people.
Government officials are thoroughly
alarmed ami are making preparations to
resist a popular uprising.

ILLINOIS "SEXATORSII 1 1

A CRISIS REACHED IN THAT
CONNECTION.

Some One Must be Elected to Suc-

ceed Paraell Before Next Tues
day or the Fanners Will Quit
Balloting In Joint Session.
Springfield, III., Feb. 6. The contest

for the United States senatorship has
reached a risis. Representative Moore,
of the alliance, apjieared before the re
publican's steering committee yesterday
and said he had no pledges to make ex
cept that if they see fit to accept any of
the three men named bv the farmers, the
one elected would, he thought, carry out
fully the dictates ot his conscience nnd
the principles of the alliance.

The farmers have given the republi
cans until next Tuesday to reach a de
eisiou. Alter 1 ucsilay the alliance rep
resentatives will refuse to further par-
ticipate in joint balloting and will
demand that he work of legislation in
both houses be taken up.

considerable excitement has been oc
casioned by the publication of a letter
from Col. William R. Morrison, who
four years ago was the democratic can
didate for United States senator. The
letter snvs that when Palmer has had the
continued support of all democratic voters
lor a reasonable tunc there will be
neither decency nor democracy in stand- -

mi; out and saving, II he cannot be
elected no other democrat shall have the
opportunity."

(jcii, Palmer savs Lol. Morrison docs
not understand the situation.

ASHE-DANIEL-

Senator Paine's Version oi the
Conflict.

Rai.uic.ii, Feb. C The following is

Senator Paine's statement of the Ashe- -

Daniels difficulty:
Mr. Josepbus Daniels nnd myself were

walking up Fayctteville street this
Wednesday evening nt about n quarter

to eight anil as we passed Capt. Ashe's
office, Capt. Ashe came out and snid to
Mr. Daniels: Looa evening; you have
said things ubout me that I do not in
tend to take.

"Mr. Daniels replied that he (Ashe)
had said things about him (Daniels) that
were not true. Capt. Ashe then at-
tempted to strike Mr. Daniels, raising
his arm with something in his hand, like
a stick. While bis arm was upraised Mr.
Daniels caught it and pressed the arm
back. I then caught them by the shoul
ders and scpnrntect them, and said:
'Gentlemen, this will not do.'

"There were two other gentlemen pres
ent whom I did not know, but afterwards
learned to be.Capt. Ashe's nephews.

"This ended the occurrence. No blow
was struck."

Mr. Daniels is out in a card the same
as thnt printed in Thursday's Citizen
m which he says: Lnpt. Ashe did not
touch me with anything and will not
dare to do so." Mr. Daniels also savs
"Ashe did not touch me, though in com
pany with his two nephews. He did
waylay me in the dark in front of his
own office and attempt to strike me.
Ashe raised bis arm ; I caught it nnd also
took hold of his other shoulder and
pressed him back."

Pension Bill Passed.
Washington, Feb. 0. The pension ap-

propriation bill has passed the senate.
It appropriates for iK'nsions for the year,
$133,173,0H5; for fees and expenses of
examining surgeons, $i,5U(l,iHH); tor sal-
aries of eighteen pension agents, $72,000,
nnd for clerk hire $300,000.

ASHEVILLE THE CAPITAL.

A NEW STATE MAV BE FORM-
ED OF W. N. C.

Then of Course AsheviUe, Being
the Ceutral and Largest City,
Would be the capital A Oreat
Idea.
Ashcville the capital of a state!
Had you ever thought of that?
Did it ever occur to you that Asheville,

the peerless, the "(Jiieeti City of the
West," in the Land ot the Sky, might
some day liecome the seat of government
for the western portion of North Caro-
lina ?

Well, that's whut's the matter!
Geo. S. Powell, who returned yester-

day from Raleigh, where he went to
meet with merchants from every p irt of
the state, who ask the rcieal of the mer-

chants' purchase tax law, has given The
Citizkn the substance of some remarks
made by n gentlemun prominent in the
state, which go to show thnt other sec-

tions of the state recognize the proud
position attained by this glorious city
and surrounding country. Mr. I'owell
savs he can give the name of the gentle-
man, if necessary,

"We were on the train," snid Mr.
Powell, "on our return from Raleigh,
and were discussing the vastly different
legislation needed by Western and
Eastern North Carolina.

"The gentleman referred to took an ac-

tive part in the discussion. He gave it
as his opinion that, in view of the fact
thnt the legislation demanded by the
east and that needed by the west must,
in many instances, lie almost diametri-
cally opposite, on account of the differ-
ence of condition, industries, etc., the
time must eventually come when a di-

vision of the state will lie inevitable.
"The two sections, he said, were

so vastly different that it is impossi-
ble to procure legislation that will suit
both portions of the state."

Just here Mr. Powell leaned back in
his chair and a happy, contented look
came over his face, lie continued :

"Then the gentleman got down to
business. He said that the state should
lie cut in two somewhere near the line ol
the Richmond and Danville railroad,
where it crosses the state from Virginia
to South Carolina, und from the counties
lying west of that line should be formed

new state, a section with interests al-

most identical, and made up of forty or
titty of the best counties of the state of
North Carolina.

"Then the capital should be located at
Asheville. She will be the largest city in
the state soon, and when the new state
is formed will undoubtedly le the largest
city, and her location would at once des-
ignate her the capital city.

"The time would soon come, he thought,
when the interest of the two sections
would demand the change, nnd the
sooner the better."

Now, what do readers of The Citizen
think of the scheme?

Wouldn't it be nice to have a legislature
sit in our great city sixty days every two
years?

BOYD'S TRIAL.

Examination or Witnesses Now
Going On.

Ths examination of witnesses in the
Boyd murder case, which was taken up
yesterday afternoon, is still in progress.
A numlicr of witnesses ha vclxrcn brought
up for either side ul the case.

Boyd, the prisoner, a young man, rath-
er good looking than otherwise, testified
in his own behalf this morning. He ad-

mitted that he was at times reckless and
had on previous occasions been into mi-

nor scrapes, but snid the killing of Dr.
Koircrs was done in

I he bulk ol testimony so tar seems to
support young Boyd s plea, and the ira
prcssion is that he will be acquitted.

New York Market.
Nkw Yokk, Feb. 0 Stocks, dull but

firm Money ensv nt Uor-Ha-; KxchnnKC lone;,
sa.( 4sr : wliurt, S7(m7,.i: state honils,

ilnll hut sternly ; government honUs, dull but
Cotton, dull sides ail bales: l'n-

limits, lli,c; Orlenns, b 11-- 1 Re; opened and
closed steady; Jnnunrv M.9; February R.09;
Mnrch 9.10 : Anril 9.20; May 0.29: June
9 :ir. Flour quiet but stendy. Wheat
ciuiet butlsteadv. Corn nuict bnit firm
I'ork tirm, quiet but steady, at $9,r0ftt
11.00. Lnrd quiet but lirm, at $0.12
Spirit Turpentine dill but stenclv, at

Vc. Rosin quiet and unchanged, nt
$1.4la'il.45. Freights easy.

Baltimore Prices.
Bai.timork. Feb. 8 Flour unchanged

Wheat southern, nuiet nnd very steady
Pultz. Sl.nodLl.OH: Loneherrv. $1.03(.i.l.0N;
Western, easy; No. 2 winter red, spot and
February, (l.ll-w- corn swutnern,
tirm; white nnd yellow, n2(iit2' i; western,
easy.

Stock Quotations.
Nnw Yokk, Feb. 0 Erie 2014 ; Lake Shore

1071.4 ; ChK-nc- nna Piortnwestern llte;
Norfolk and Western ; Richmond and
West Point Terminal 19s; Ytcstcrn Lnion

AFFAIRS OF CONSEQUENCE.

At a banquet given at Cardiff, Wales,
an electric lamp burst, setting fire to the
alcorations and endangering the lives of
four hundred guests.

Mr. Darnell is credited with the state-
ment that he believes a home rule bill
such as he had always demanded would

c assured in a tew days.
Despite the warning of the Emperor of

Germany, rrince bismnrk is reported to
have said that he saw no reason to ab-

stain from exprecsing his views on Ger
man public nttuirs.

The Kansas house has passed a bill
prohibiting nnv company or corporation
from employing armed forces while a
strike is cnding.

The New York municipal league has
sent notices to all the clergymen who
took pnrt in the political campaign last
vear that tlicir services will not be need
ed in future.

Director-Genera- l Davis, of the Chicago
World's Fair, announces thnt he will
resign if congress adopts the report of
the Chandler committee, which makes no
provision for his salary.

George Best, while returning from Har-
rodsburg, Ky., to Card well Monday
niulit, m a buucv with his young bride,
overtook a friend who was unable to
manage his spirited horse. Mr. Best got
into the dog cart with the man and left
his wife to drive his buggy. Soon after-
ward three Holliday brothers rode up
and deliberately shot and killed Best in
the presence of his bride.

We have the largest eup--

)ly of

CARRIAGE SPONGES

in the city, and they are be

ing sold at

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES.

Sponges that usually retail
or 25 and 35 cents, we can

sell for 10 and 15 cents, and
make a reasonable profit.

Call and examine for your-

self.

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

KEPIIALINE

will relieve neuralgia, head

ache, or toothache. 25 cents
a bottle at
Grant's Pharmacy.

The finest and most comnlete ttnek m
Colognes, Toilet Waters, Extracts, Face
rowaers ana nigh grade Soaps at

OKANTS rUAKMACY.

Prescriptions filled at all hours, (lonrla
delivered free ol charge to any part 01
tne cut. UKANrs ftiAKolACY.

Ifyou want a handsome oair ol cut
glass Bottles call at GRANTS PUAR.
MACY. Bottles ranging in price from
One to Fifteen dollars per pair.

II you want a first-clas- s IIair Brush for
small amount of moner. GRANTS
IIARM AC Y is the place to eo to ret it.

All kinds of Tooth Bt usbes, Bath Brushes.

When your Prescriptions aie com
pounded at GRANTS PHARMACY you
can positively aepena upon it that only
the purest and best Drugs and Ciemi-cal- s

have been used that they were
compounded by thoroughly experienced
fiiarmacistsana that the price paid

as not unreasonaoie.

Grant's Pharmacy!
a4 South Main St.

J. M. CAMPBELL,

DEALER IN

REAL, ESTATE

AND AGENT FOR THE

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

-- AND-

1MPROVEMENT COMPANY

Buys, Rents and Sells

Ilounes and lots sold on
the installment plan. Op-
tions bought and sold. No-
tary Public.
.NO. 5. SOUTH MAIN ST..

Up Stairs.

BARGAINS I

From all departments. I

am closing out several lines

of goods entirely, and all the
broken lots and imperfect

goods that have accumulated

in Silver, China, Glass, Cut-

lery and Lamps, all the Jap
anese goods being closed out.
Frices reduced from 35 to 50

per cent.

All these goods are gather-

ed together in Store No. 61,

and marked in plain figures.

Sale continues till February
15th.

J. II. LAW,

Nos. 57, 50&61 S. Main St.
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